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The tax-payer- s, the fathers, the
mothers, sisters and all regardless
of politics, or religion are entered
ed in having a good school and se
curing the very best teachers pos-

sible. We want to see each and
all of the applicants for the public
school do well and prosper. There
is not a one of them but what we
deeply respect and keenly admire.
We have in our midst a college; a
college faculty of superb teachers,
completly equipped by reason of

" their superior advantages, higher
'educated,- - better mental tminin.g
aad longer experience. To inhke

the college blassom as the rose and
'.r give it the .encouragement it mer-

it's, the -- trustees should see the
splendid (Pres. of the Faculty, Prof.

'., Ewers and get the college to take
jp the public s.chool for the five month

and permit him and faculty to have
the common school fund. That(

1 growing town of Willimsburg did
it and it has proved a very wise
thing attended with the very best

" results. London is now favorably
clescussing the same movement,

. Hyden did the same thing. So did
, Barbourvil'.e, and why not Mt.

Vernon? The citizens of our town
who desire to give the children an
education and who are too poor to
"send them off" should take up this
suggestion. But some one will say
the college can support itself!
That is the very point; it can't doit.
The college lost money last fall
during the common school. The
faculty can't remain here at a finnn
cise loss. Some one will urge that
we should give the common school
to home talent. We do not agree
with such. If we can get better
training' at the college and every
child in the district from 6 to 20 go
lree lor the first jive month would it
not be foolish indeed to refuse it?
Some of our citizens who so thor-
oughly realize the benefits ot an ed-

ucation send their children to the
college even during the fall months
although their tuition is paid to the
common school teacher to whom
they never go. This agreement if
it could be made would be better
because the father who sends his
child to''the college iu the fall would
under this arrangement pay noth-
ing for the first five mouths while
the citizens who have been sending
their children to public school
would have much better training
for them by sending them to the
college 'free for the public school
period. It is to the interest of this
town; to the interest of each and
every church, each aud every par-
ent; to the interest of each child;
to the interest of bur county to
streugthen, uphold and upbuild
that college. It builds up our town
it helps our merchants, our labor-
ers, our doctots. It presents a
great chauge tor an education to
the poor girls and boys of our
county and thereby helps the entire
county and if we but do our part as
good citizens and support it as we
should its influence will be felt in
our surrounding counties. We
have the apportuuity now will we
take advantage of it or will we let
it pass unnoticed, Let us hear
from ous citizens.

To our M delimit: Competition
ia the life of aud the source of
brisk trade and low prices, so lib-

eral advertising is the real life of
competition, forthpinan who does
not advertise raunot long compete
with the man who does. Adver-
tising makes business, continues
it, enlarges and perpetuates it.
Look at the "ad" of Houk & Sou
and read the "Town Talk" of U.
G. Baker. These men are ever
busy. They know the reat value
of printers' ink. The Signal is
now going to nearly one thousand
homes in this county and is read
by thousands. Our subscription is
is increasing daily, and we have
iucrased the size of our paper to an
eight page instead of fjur. Brod-hca- d,

Livingston, Orlando, Wildie
and Conway should now begin, as
your advertisements will be so
thoroughly read and by so many
people. No alert and want-to-prosp- er

business man can afford
not to advertise. Let people know
what you have to sell; how cheaply
you can sell and how glad you will
be to see tlem; show them your
goods, cfuote low prices and se'l
them.

Mr. Taylor in his address to
the people says: "Our courts com
posed almost entirely of Demo
cratic Judges, have become so par
tisan that it is practically, if not
absolutely, impossible for any man
not of their own persuasion to ob-

tain a fair trial." What about that
upright and learned Republican
Juc'ge W. H. Taft aud that emi-

nent jurist, Judge Emett Field, of
whom ex-Go- v. Bradley spoke so
eloquently and truthfully when he
said that he was glad the case had
come before one whose iudicial
ermie was so pure and rpotless?
Did not they both decide against
your claim? They are Republi
cans.

W. D. (Dillard) McGure who
died last week at his home at Clark,
Ky., Jefferson county, was jjorn
and raised hete close to the Jack-
son county line where he lived up
'till about 18 months ago. In his
death Kentucky loses one of her
staunchest and most upright citi-

zens, the church a patient worker.
He was ever kind hearted and
charitable, always a good neighbor;
an advocate of right, the opposei
of wrong. He was a thougtful
and loving husband; a devoted fath-

er. God bless his memory! and
peace be to his ashes!

BRODHEAD.

Josiah Mullins and family were
visiting MissNevel Carson Suuday

Curtis Gover was here from Crab
Orchard, Tuesday.

Born Monday night to the wife
of A. J. Pike, a fine boy.

Lum Howell will locate in Texas
this spring.

James Maret was here Tuesday
last.

Mr. Welch, of thePiue Hill Coal
Co., was here Monday.

S. D. Lewis of Mt. Vernon was
here Wednesday.

E. B. Protheroe has been quite
sick for several days.

Little Katie Cass visited her sist
er, Miss Clyde, at Mt. Vernou the
first of the week.

Mrs, F. Francisco and Miss Eva
Edwards were the guests of Mrs.
Henry wells, of Crab Orchard, Sun-
day.

W. S. Nichols is moving to Perry
ville.

Jim Saufiey, son of Judge Saufley
of Stanford, is here learuiug teleg-raph- v

under Sauuders.
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Larkin Hicks was in Mt. Vernon
Monday.

Attorney Hayes, of Pineville, wasj
here Wednesday.

Thieves broke into Granville
Owens smoke house a few nights
ago and took 50 lbs of bacon.
People are complaining about
some thine beinir taken These
Thieves should be looked aftor.

John Craig was in Brodhead last
week aud bitterly denies the re
port about his stock starving.

R. P. Pike, Nick, Van hook aud
Albert Roberts were in Stanford
Monda

P. J. Hall wus acquitted Tues-

day on a charge of bieach of peace.
p

WILDIE.

Mrs. J. L. Brook has sold her saw
mill to seme parties iu Jellico for
$75- -

The smallpox at this place have
all gotten well unless some more
new cases which we do not appre-

hend as parties that have it are
very careful not to get out till safe.

We now have a night man at the
depo' after being closed for a month
on accouutof night apeiator Wood
having the smallpox.

Dr. Benton was up from Brod-

head' Sunday to see Jack Baufle's
wife who has malarial fever.

J. Fish and Bogie Phillips are
putting up swings which are mighty
good things to lounge in when idle
which will not be often, for neither
of these men are hardly ever idle.

Mrs Alva Maret has been sicK

for some time but is better at this
writing. -

it

Mrs. Anne Richardson was in
Wildie, Monday. She contem-
plates going West, in a short time
where her husband is now looking
out a location.

The farmers are getting a hustle
on themselves the last few days

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of z&&i&k.

For the best flour in town, by
the barrel or sack, for the least
money, call on Houk & Son.

We have just received a large
bill of flour in barrels and sacks,
which we guarantee to be as good
as any on the market; and our
prices are such as not to be

equaled by any firm in town.
Houk & Son.

THE NEST SALVE IN THE WORLD

is the Banner Salve. It is made
from a prescription by a world-wisi-know- n

skin specialist and is poor
tively the most healing salve fed
piles, burns, scalds, ulcers running
sores and all skin diseases.
C. C. Davis & Co.. Mt. Vernon;
Dr. Clark, Brodhead; Hagau Bros.,
Livingston.

LoOK,-T- op prices paid fn: furs,
game, eggs, poultry hides, leath-

ers and all kind- - of country pro-

duce, A. K. Ai.iuiiGUT & Bro.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Reference: Sccutul National Bank
Cincinnati; First N.itional Bank,
Stanford, Ky; Curry, Tunis & Nor-

wood, Lexiuton. Kv.
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Promotes Digcsliou.Cheerful-nes- s
andltest.Contains neillter

Opuim,Morphiiie norJuicral.
Tot "Narcotic .
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Apcrfecl Hemcdy for Constip-
ation, Sour Slomach, Diarrhoea

anil Loss OF Sleep.
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Mt. Vernon Collegiate Institute
CONNECTION COLLEGE.)

Winter Session.
January

ACADEMIC, INTERMEDIATE PRIMARY DEPART-
MENTS.

Special Normal Work Teachers.
special

teahers.J

EWERS,

Miller
MILLER.

Headquarters
Lommercia

BSuPorter lrains.9

SV1T. VERNON
LIME COMPANY

Manufacturers
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